MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET – Canvas

GLT Products
6810 Cochran Road
Solon, OH 44139

Date Prepared: 12/27/04
Emergency Phone: Chem-Tel 800/255-3924
Information Phone: 440/914-1122

Section 1 – Material Identification
Product Name: Canvas

Section 2 – Identity

Canvas consists of a 100% cotton woven fabric. The only added chemicals are corn starch and a sizing compound. Unfinished cloth, not sized, generally contains about 7% of the dry weight of starch and sizing ingredients.

The sizing compound is primarily composed of animal, vegetable and mineral fats, oils and waxes, gums (which are made from edible natural gums or by modification of starches), and the chlorides of calcium and zinc with a small percentage of sodium salts.

Chemical ingredients, other than gums and fats, are as needed and make up a very small percentage of fabric based on overall weight. These ingredients typically amount to no more than .04% of the total weight of the fabric.